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ABSTRACT 

The mean egg-larval periods for exiguae in the tobacco 

budworm, TBW, exposed to Dipel five and six days after parasitization 

® 
were significantly shorter than those of the seven and eight day Dipel 

exposure interval and the control. H. exiguae developing in B.t.-

infected TBW had significantly lower percent pupation and adult emer

gence compared to parasitoids developing in noninfected hosts. The 

mean duration of the pupal and adult stages of H^_ exiguae emerging 

from B.t.-infected TBW was generally not affected. 

The ovipositors of females of exiguae possessed numerous 

pits similar to chemosensory sensilla coeloconica. There was no signifi

cant difference in the number of eggs laid by female parasitoids in B.t.-

infected versus noninfected TBW larvae. 

After 48 hours exposure, the survival of adult males of H. 

® 
exiguae fed solutions containing B.t. spores (active Dipel , isolated 

spores) was significantly lower than survival of wasps fed the control, 

® 
autoclaved Dipel , activated endotoxin, and inert ingredient solutions. 

® 
The threshold concentration of Dipel necessary to significantly reduce 

survival of H^_ exiguae was between 0.2 and 1.0 mg of formulation per ml. 

viii 



INTRODUCTION 

The development of organochlorine, organophosphate, and 

carbamate insecticides after World War II provided a quick, inexpensive, 

and convenient method for controlling insects. However, continuous, 

large-scale use of these insecticides has had detrimental consequences, 

such as destruction of nontarget organisms, persistence of toxic resi

dues in crops, soils, and animals, and selection of insects resistent 

to the chemicals (Watson, Moore, and Ware, 1976). Disease-producing 

microorganisms can be utilized to control insects and avoid some of 

these problems associated with the use of chemical insecticides. Insect 

pathogens are generally harmless to nontarget organisms and degrade 

rapidly in the field leaving no toxic residues. Selection for resistance 

to pathogens does not occur in susceptible host species (DeBach, 1964). 

An insect pathogen currently available in several commercial formula

tions is Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.) Berliner, an aerobic, spore-

forming bacterium. Varieties of B.t. are pathogenic for more than 182 

species of insects, mainly lepidopterans, which are pests of agricul

tural, forest, and range lands (Faust, 1974). B.t. is classified in 

the B. cereus Frankland and Frankland group, which contains organisms 

commonly found in soil that have been isolated from diseased insects in 

the orders Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera (Heimpel and Angus, 

1963). B.t. is differentiated from other species in the EL_ cereus group 

by inclusion of a crystalline parasporal body in the sporangium (Heimpel, 

1967b). 

1 
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Heimpel (1967a) proposed a method of nomenclature for the four 

toxins produced by B.t. Three of the four toxins have demonstrated 

insecticidal activity, the alpha-exotoxin, produced by the B. cereus 

group, and the beta-exotoxin and delta-endotoxin, produced specifically 

by B.t. The insecticidal activities of both exotoxins, which are 

excreted into the medium during bacterial growth, are less specific than 

that of the delta-endotoxin, which is part of the parasporal crystal 

formed during sporulation (Faust, 1974). Heimpel (1955) extracted the 

alpha-exotoxin, lecithinase, from broth cultures of B. cereus and found 

it to be toxic to larch sawfly larvae, Pristiphora erichsonii (Hartig). 

McConnell and Richards (1959) discovered the beta-exotoxin and demon

strated its toxicity by injecting the supernatant of B.t. cultures into 

the hemocoel of the greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella (Linn.). The 

beta-exotoxin is a heat-stable, nucleic acid derivative. It is active 

against many orders of insects, preventing pupation in certain Diptera, 

producing teratological effects in developing Diptera, Coleoptera, and 

Lepidoptera (Wolfenbarger et al., 1972). The beta-exotoxin inhibits 

enzymes involved with nucleotide substrates, such as nucleotidases 

(Faust, 1974). Because the beta-exotoxin inhibits RNA synthesis in 

mammals as well as in arthropods, strains of B.t. which cannot produce 

this exotoxin have been selected for use in pest management programs 

(Aronson, SUNY, Albany, personal communication). 

The delta-endotoxin, a thermolabile protein in the parasporal 

crystal, is an important insecticidal component in commercial formula

tions of B.t. Hannay (1953) described the crystalline parasporal 

bodies, suggesting they might be associated with the pathogenicity of 
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of the bacteria for insects. Researchers have since established that 

the crystal is a protoxin; the delta-endotoxin is a smaller molecule 

released by proteolysis in the insect gut (Cooksey, 1968). Initial 

degradation of the crystal is completed by the action of nonenzymatic 

alkaline components in the insect gut. Proteolytic enzymes then further 

degrade the crystalline structure (Faust, Adams, andHeimpel, 1967). 

Heimpel and Angus (1959) placed insects into three groups 

according to their response to the delta-endotoxin. Both Type I and 

Type II insects suffer gut paralysis shortly after feeding on the delta-

endotoxin. Type I insects, such as Bombyx mori (1.), are stricken by 

general paralysis after ingesting the pure crystalline bodies. The 

paralysis is the result of increased potassium concentration in the 

blood, raising the pH 1.0 to 1.5 units (Heimpel and Angus, 1959; 

Nishiitsutsuji-Uwo and Endo, 1980). Conversely, in the Type II insect, 

which is representative of most, the delta-endotoxin produces no change 

in blood pH and no general paralysis occurs. The pH of the gut falls 

slowly, allowing for good germination and multiplication of bacteria, 

leading to death by bacteriaremia. Thus, both the spores and the crys

talline bodies are needed for best results (Heimpel and Angus, 1960). 

Type III insects, such as Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner), require both the 

spores and the delta-endotoxin to produce death (Heimpel, 1967a). These 

insects have a more acidic gut than Type I or Type II insects. The 

spores and crystals potentiate one another; germination of the spores 

raises the pH of the gut, providing alkaline conditions needed for 

dissolution of the delta-endotoxin crystals (Aronson, personal 
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communication). In addition, Martouret proposed a Type IV insect which 

is not susceptible to the delta-endotoxin (Faust, 1974). 

Histopathological studies revealed massive disruption of midgut 

epithelium in Type I, II, and III larvae fed the B.t. spore-endotoxin 

complex. Isolated endotoxin crystals fed to B. mori (Heimpel and Angus, 

1959) and 0^ nubilalis (Sutter and Raun, 1967) caused paralysis of the 

gut and separation of the midgut epithelium from the basement membrane 

within 24 hours after ingestion. In B.t.-infected 0. nubilalis, vege

tative rods penetrated the peritrophic membrane, attacked the disorgan

ized midgut epithelium, and eventually penetrated the basement membrane 

(Sutter and Raun, 1967). Although the mode of action may differ 

slightly depending on the insect species, the B.t. spore-endotoxin 

complex is pathogenic to a variety of lepidoptera larvae. 

Despite the effectiveness of B.t. as a single component control 

agent, the reduction of a pest population might be further enhanced when 

B.t. is used in conjunction with other control methods. The current 

strategy in pest management is to develop a multicomponent system 

involving several control techniques (Watson, Moore, and Ware, 1976). 

Parasitoids have often been demonstrated as integral components of 

naturally-occurring biological control of insect pests (DeBach, 1964). 

In frequently disturbed agroecosystems, larval parasitoids were demon

strated to be important naturally-occurring control agents for pests 

for which B.t. is registered for use. In hay alfalfa in northern 

California, 19 to 29% of the Western yellow-striped armyworms, Spodop-

tera praefica (Grote), were parasitized. Three larval parasitoid 

species accounted for 95% of the mortality apparently due to 
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parasitization (Miller and Ehler, 1978). In grain and corn crops in 

northern Ontario, 28 to 45% of the armyworms, Pseudaletia unipuncta 

(Haworth), were parasitized by a complex of 22 larval parasitoids 

(Guppy, 1967). In alfalfa and soybeans in Iowa, 32% of the green 

cloverworms, Plathypena scabra (F.)> were parasitized by a complex of 

10 larval parasitoids (Lentz and Pedigo, 1975). 

B.t. is also registered for use on a variety of pests for more 

stable ecosystems, such as shade trees and forests. Egg and larval 

parasitoids were demonstrated to be important in maintaining pest popu

lations below the economic threshold and in curbing increasing pest 

infestations. In Connecticut, the collapse of an outbreak of elm span-

worm, Ennomos subsignarius (Hubner), was caused primarily by the egg 

parasitoid Ooencyrtus sp., which parasitized up to 99% of the eggs in 

each sample site (Kaya and Anderson, 1974). In the northeastern United 

States, 40 to 78% of the eggs of the saddled prominent, Heterocampa 

guttivitta (Walker), were parasitized by Telenomus coelodasidis Ashm. 

and Trichogramma minutum Riley during outbreak densities (Allen, 1972). 

In New Brunswick, Canada, up to 50% of the endemic spruce budworms, 

Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.), were parasitized by larval parasitoids 

(Miller and Renault, 1976). Pupal parasitoids were responsible for the 

collapse of established pest populations. In central California, 75 to 

95% of the female pupae of the Douglas-fir tussock moths, Orgyia pseudo-

tsugata (McD.), were parasitized in moderate populations (Dahlsten et 

al., 1977). In northern Minnesota, 90% of the pupae of gypsy moths, 

Lymantria dispar L., in dense populations were parasitized by Brachymeria 

intermedia (Nees) (Ticehurst et al., 1978). 
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Integration of B.t. applications and parasite activity may 

effectively reduce insect pest populations below the economic threshhold. 

Wollam and Yendol (1976) reported that the larval and pupal densities of 

the gypsy moth were significantly lower in areas where release.of the 

parasitoid Apanteles melanoscelus Ratzburg and aerial application of 

B.t. were combined than in areas where parasitoid and pathogen treat

ments were separate. Any possible antagonistic interactions between 

B.t. and parasitoids should be assessed before implementing an inte

grated pest management program. Preparations of B.t. have been demon

strated to be nontoxic for hymenopterous parasitoids developing in host 

® 
eggs. Topical application of the B.t. preparation Entobacterin to eggs 

parasitized by Trichogramma evanescens Westw. had no effect on the 

developing parasitoids (Chan, 1978). Dipping the elm spanworm eggs 

® 
parasitized by Telenomus alsophilae Viereck in solutions of Dipel had 

no effect on the percent emergence of the parasitoids (Kaya and Dunbar, 

1972). Apparently, B.t. cannot penetrate the eggs of insects to infect 

the developing embryo. This hypothesis is supported by the work of Ali 

® 
(1981), who demonstrated that topical application of Dipel to eggs of 

the Tobacco budworm (TBW), Heliothis virescens (F.), had no effect on 

the percent eclosion. 

Applications of B.t. preparations in field tests have had 

variable effects on hymenopterous parasitoids developing in larval 

hosts. Larvae of Trichop1usia ni (Hubner) and Autographa californica 

Speyer collected from plots of fall lettuce sprayed with a B.t. prepara

tion were not parasitized, compared to 19 to 29% parasitization of 

larvae collected from control plots (Vail et al., 1972). Total 
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parasitism of Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman and Dioryctria renicu-

lelloides Mutuura and Munroe in coniferous forest plots treated with 

® 
Dipel was not reduced compared to larvae in untreated plots. However, 

the composition of the overall parasitoid complex differed due to fewer 

late larval and pupal parasitoids in the treatment plots (Hamel, 1977). 

Application of Entobakterin in apple orchards did not significantly 

reduce the percent parasitization of Cydia pomonella (L.) by Agathis 

rufipes (Nees) or Ascogaster quadridentata Wesm. (Mosievskaya and 

Makarov, 1974). Application of Thuricide to Lac insects did not 

noticeably affect parasitism of Eublemma amabilis Moore by Bracon greeni 

Ashmead and Elasmus claripennis Cameron (Malhotra and Choudhary, 1968). 

Application of B.t. preparations in laboratory conditions have 

adversely affected parasitoids developing within larval hosts. Signifi

cant reduction in the percent pupation and adult emergence of Bracon 

brevicomis Wesmael developing in larvae of Sesamia cretica Lederer 

inoculated with 3 x 1013, 3 x 107, and 3 x 10 viable B.t. spores 

(Temerak, 1980) and four parasitoid species developing in larvae of 

Yponomenta evonymellus fed B.t.-contaminated Prunus leaves (Hamed, 1979) 

were observed. Only the last larval instars of the parasitoids Apanteles 

glomeratus L., Anilastus ebeninus Grav., and Phanerotoma flavitestacea L. 

could survive the premature B.t.-induced death of the host (Biliotti, 

1956; Marchal-Segault, 1975). In addition, Corcyra cephalonica (Stain-

ton) larvae paralyzed by Bracon sp. venom were significantly more 

susceptible"to B.t. than unparalyzed larvae (Tamashiro, 1960). In 

natural conditions, this situation would probably reduce the ability of 

the parasitoid larva to complete development. 
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Because the development of a parasitoid within a B.t.-infected 

host may be adversely affected, it would be advantageous if female 

parasitoids, when ovipositing, could discriminate against infected hosts. 

Physiological studies have indicated that in vitro hymenopterous para

sitoid ovipositors respond to chemical stimuli. Dethier (1947) demon

strated that the ovipositors on isolated parasitoid abdomens would 

respond to dilute solutions of chlorides, hydrochloric acid, and alco

hols. Behavioral studies have demonstrated that in vivo hymenopterous 

parasitoid ovipositors respond to chemical cues identifying the hosts, 

marking superparasitized hosts, and indicating physiological changes in 

the hosts (Vinson and Iwantsch, 1980) . Temerak (1980) demonstrated that 

females of B^_ brevicornis laid significantly fewer eggs in hosts 

injected with 3 x 1013 and 3 x 107 B.t. spores than in noninfected 

larvae. Overall, few investigators have examined the ability of female 

parasitoids to oviposit differentially in Bacillus-infected versus non-

infected larvae. 

B.t. has consistently been demonstrated to be toxic to adult 

hymenopterous parasitoids in experiments where the parasitoid continu

ously ingested high concentrations of the pathogen. glomeratus and 

P. flavitestacea were adversely affected by ingesting high concentra

tions of the isolated B.t. spore-endotoxin complex (Marchal-Segault, 

® n 
1974). Ingestion of Dipel (6-8 x 10' spores/ml) by Cardiochiles 

nigriceps Viereck significantly decreased the parasitoid's post-

treatment longevity (Dunbar and Johnson, 1975). Four parasitoid species, 

Diadegma armillata (Grav.), Pimpla turionellae (Bouche), Ageniaspis 

fuscicollis Dalm., and Tetrastichus evonymellae (Bouche), were sensitive 
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to 1-5 x 108 spores/ml sugar water (Hamed, 1979). However, these 

results may not represent the actual toxicity of B.t. for parasitoids 

in natural situations because experimental conditions of continuous 

contact with high pathogen concentrations do not correspond to probable 

field conditions. 

B.t. has usually been demonstrated to be nontoxic to parasitoids 

in experiments where the parasitoids were given topical applications, 

limited exposure, or low concentrations of the pathogen, conditions 

corresponding to the probable contact between the parasitoid and 

Bacillus under field conditions. Topically applying Entoba.cterin to 

T. evanescens (Chan, 1978) and exposing Mormoniella vitripennis Walker 

® c 
to a glass surface sprayed with Thuricide (2 x 10s spores/ml) 

(Ankersmit et al., 1962), did not adversely affect the parasitoids. 

B. intermedia, Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron), Chelonus blackburni 

(Cameron), and Meteorus leviventris (Wesmael) were unaffected by con-

® , 
tinuous exposure to filter paper treated with Thuricide (Wilkinson, 

Biever, and Ignoffo, 1975) . rufipes and A^_ quadri dent at a were fed 

® 
Entobakterin in sugar water before being removed to clean cages and fed 

noninfected sugar water; neither parasitoid was affected by the Ento-

® 
bakterin (Mosievskaya and Makarov, 1974) . Hunganella peregnna 

Compere and Anagyrus fusciventris Girault were unaffected after ingest-

® 
ing a concentration of Dipel equal to 3 x 105 spores/ml water (Wysoki 

et al., 1975). 

Nonetheless, B.t. has been demonstrated to be toxic to parasi

toids in actual field tests and in experimental conditions using low 

® 
concentrations of the pathogen. In oak forests sprayed with Dipel , 



adults of B_;_ intermedia were not recovered for ten days after treatment 

and the annual number of intermedia collected in treated plots was 

50% lower than in the control plots (Reardon, Metterhouse, and Balaam, 

1979). Adults of B^_ brevicornis kept in vials with B.t.-infected host 

larvae lived for a significantly shorter time than those kept with 

uninfected larvae (Temerak, 1980). These experiments indicated that 

B.t. was harmless to most adult parasitoids tested, but did have the 

potential for adversely affecting certain species. 

Hyposoter exiguae Viereck is a solitary endoparasitoid of 

larvae of nearly 20 species of Lepidoptera, with most of the host 

species occurring in the family Noctuidae. The parasitoid's range is 

restricted to the nearctic region. The biology of the parasitoid was 

studied by Puttier (1961). 

The TBW is a serious pest of cotton, tobacco, and other agri

culturally important crops. The TBW's range extends over North America, 

Central America, and South America (Kogan et al., 1978). A comprehen

sive literature review of the biology and ecology of TBW was made by 

Tollefson (1979). The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

effects of selected formulations of B.t. on immature and adult exiguae 

parasitizing the TBW. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Source of Insects and Commercial 

Formulations of B.t. 

Parasitized larvae of Heliothis spp. were field-collected in 

Yuma, Arizona, in cotton and alfalfa in July, 1980, and in garbanzo 

beans in May and June, 1981. Adults of H^_ exiguae, reared from the 

Heliothis spp., were identified using a key written by Werner (1978). 

Eggs of TBW were obtained approximately three times per week from the 

USDA Biological Control of Insects Laboratory, Tucson, Arizona. 

® 
Two commercial formulations of B.t. used were Dipel and Thuri-

® ® 
cide . Dipel (WP, 16,000 IU/mg) was manufactured by Abbott Labora-

® 
tories, North Chicago, IL. Thuricide-HP (WP, 16,000 IU/mg) was manu

factured by Sandoz, Inc., San Diego, CA. 

Rearing of TBW 

Neonate TBW larvae were transferred to paper-capped 29.6 ml 

(1 oz) clear plastic cups containing a modified lima beam diet (Patana, 

1977; Appendix A). The larvae, four to five per cup, were reared to the 

second and third instar in an environator programmed to maintain condi

tions at 25 ± 1°C, 50 ± 5% RH, and 14h:10h light:dark cycle. 

Rearing of H. exiguae 

The colony of H. exiguae was established using TBW as the host. 

Two- and three-day-old parasitoids, three males and two females per 

container, were placed in 3.8 L cardboard food containers screened at 

11 
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both ends with nylon organdy. Each container was fitted with an 

inverted 1.85 ml (0.5 fluid dram) glass vial filled with a 5% sucrose 

solution, the adult food source. Adult parasitoids were provided access 

to host larvae for three successive 24 hour periods before being replaced 

by younger parasitoids. Twenty late to early third instars of TBW were 

exposed to the adult parasitoids in one container for 24 hours. After 

24 hours, the exposed larvae were individually placed in 29.6 ml plastic 

cups containing the lima bean diet. Parasitoid larvae emerged from the 

hosts and pupated in the plastic cups. Newly emerged adult parasitoids 

remained in the plastic cups and were maintained in an environator at 

17 ± 1°C, 14h:10h light:dark cycle until they were used in the culture 

or in experiments. The parasitoid culture was maintained in an environ

ator at the same conditions as the TBW culture. 

Dosage-mortality of Dipel against TBW 

® 
This study was designed to determine the relation between Dipel 

® 
and mortality of TBW. A suspension of Dipel was mixed into the lima 

beam diet described under rearing of TBW, except that formaldehyde was 

® . ® 
omitted, and 40 g of Bactoagar was substituted for 35 g of Gelcann . 

After the diet was prepared, its temperature was maintained at approxi-

mately 50 C. A suspension of 2 mg of Dipel per ml water was mixed 

® 
using a magnetic stirrer. The Dipel suspension was pipetted into 

divided portions of the diet to obtain five, 800 ml mixtures containing 

® _ - a 
the following concentrations of Dipel : 7.0 x 10 3, 14.0 x 10 d, 19.0 

® 
x 10 3, 25.0 x 10 3, and 51.0 x 10 3 mg of Dipel /g of diet. Each 

® 
mixture was blended separately in a Waring blender for 1.5 minutes at 
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high speed. The mixtures were dispensed into 29.6 ml plastic cups at 

approximately 10 ml per cup. When the diet cooled, one mid-second 

instar of TBW was placed in each cup which was then capped with a paper 

lid. There were 25 cups per replicate with three replicates per dose. 

Twenty-five control larvae per dose were maintained on noninfected media. 

Twenty percent of the larvae were weighed on a Mettler balance. 

Mortality counts were made at 24 hour intervals through 169 hours. 

Larvae were considered dead if they did not respond when prodded with 

a blunt probe. Insects in this test and all subsequent tests were 

maintained in an environator at 25 ± 1°C, 50 ± 5% RH, and 14h:10h light: 

dark cycle. 

Influence of Host Density on Parasitization 

This experiment investigated the effect of density of the host, 

TBW, on parasitization of exiguae. The standard ovipositional con-

® 
tainer used in this experiment and subsequent tests was a 513 ml Lily 

waxed cardboard container with a cardboard lid. Both the bottom of the 

container and the lid were screened with nylon organdy. Fitted into the 

lid was an inverted 1.85 ml glass vial filled with a 5% sucrose solution. 

A thin layer of lima beam diet was spread on the botton of the container 

to provide food for the TBW larvae. Thirty, forty, or fifty mid-second 

instars were exposed to a 2- to 3-day-old virgin female exiguae for 

24 hours. Second instars were used because second instar hosts dis

played the highest percentage parasitization by H^_ exiguae in laboratory 

tests (Campbell and Duffey, 1979) and field surveys (Miller, 1977). 

After 24 hours, the larvae were individually placed in 29.6 ml plastic 
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cups containing lima bean diet, and maintained in environators at the 

previously described conditions for 24 hours. The larvae were then 

® 
dissected in 70% ethyl alcohol under a Bausch and Lomb dissecting micro

scope to determine the presence of parasitoid eggs. The experiment was 

replicated ten times at each host density; a total of 30 females of 

H. exiguae and 1200 TBIV larvae was used. 

Effects of Exposure of Host to 

B.t. on Parasitoid Development 

The effect of the interval between parasitization and exposure 

of TBIV to B.t. on the development of H_;_ exiguae was assessed by measur

ing the following parasitoid parameters: time spent in the host, 

percent pupation, time spent in the pupal stage, percent emergence of 

adults, and longevity of the adult parasitoids. Fifty mid-second 

instars of TBIV were exposed to a 2- to 3-day-old virgin female H_;_ exi

guae for 24 hours. After 24 hours, the larvae were individually placed 

in 29.6 ml plastic cups containing lima beam diet. At sequential 24 

hour intervals two to nine days after initial exposure to the female 

parasitoid, ten TBW larvae were individually transferred to diet con-

taining a concentration of Dipel one logarithm higher than the LC95. 

This concentration was used to insure that all TBW had ingested a lethal 

concentration of the B.t. For the 50 larvae in each replicate para-

sitized by one female of H^_ exiguae, 40 were placed on Dipel diet at 

four sequential 24 hour intervals beginning two to six days after initial 

exposure to the wasp and ten were maintained on noninfected diet as 

controls. When a larva from either the control or treatment group died, 

it was placed in 70% ethyl alcohol and dissected under a microscope to 



verify the presence of the parasitoid larva. If less than 80% of the 

50 larvae in a replicate were parasitized, the replicate was discarded. 

Parasitoid larvae pupated in the diet cups. Newly-emerged adult para-

sitoids were individually transferred to clean 29.6 ml plastic cups, 

each provided with an inverted 1.86 ml glass vial containing a 5% 

sucrose solution. Mortality, pupation, and adult emergence were checked 

every 24 hours. A total of 47 females of H^_ exiguae and 2350 larvae of 

TBW was used for this experiment. 

Ovipositor Ultrastructural Study 

The purpose of this investigation was to locate and describe 

external sensory structures, if present, on the ovipositor of female 

H. exiguae. Ovipositors were dissected from virgin females of H_;_ exi

guae of varying ages, placed in 95% ethyl alcohol for four, days, and 

then in a dessicator jar for 24 hours. The ovipositors were mounted 

onto specimen stubs using fast drying silver paint, coated with a film 

® 
of gold palladium alloy, and observed on an ISI scanning electron 

microscope, model DS 130, at an accelerating voltage of 10 KV. Photo-

® 
graphs were taken using Polaroid Positive/Negative 9 x 12 cm Land film, 

Type 55. 

Parasitoid Oviposition 

in B.t.-infected Hosts 

This experiment was designed to determine whether females of 

H. exiguae oviposited differentially in B.t.-infected vs. noninfected 

TBW larvae. One 6- to 7-day-old virgin female parasitoid was provided 

access to ten second instars of TBW for 1.5 hours in a sterile plastic 
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petri dish. Five of the larvae had fed on Dipel diet containing a 

concentration of Dipel one logarithm above the LC95 for 24 hours pre-

® 
ceding the test. Each larva fed the Dipel media was marked with one 

® 
dot of Snopake , correction fluid for typists, behind the head capsule. 

The other five larvae were fed noninfected media and were marked with 

® 
a dot of Snopake on the posterior abdominal tergite. After the 1.5 

hour exposure period, the TBW larvae were dissected in 70% ethyl alcohol, 

and the number of eggs per larva was counted. The experiment was repli

cated ten times, using ten females of H. exiguae and 100 TBW larvae. 

Survival of Adult Parasitoids after 
Ingestion of Bacillus Preparations 

Males of H. exiguae were used for the feeding studies. Five 

® 
wasps of equal age, 1-5 days old, were placed in each 256 ml Lily paper 

cup with a plastic lid. Each container had one inverted 1.85 ml glass 

vial filled with a 5% sucrose solution containing various additives. 

® ® 
Two commercial formulations of B.t., Dipel and Thuricide , were tested 

® 
in both active and autoclaved formulations. Separate samples of Dipel 

® 
and Thuricide were autoclaved for one hour at standard conditions 

(15 PSI, 116°C) to kill the spores and degrade the endotoxin (Aronson, 

personal communication). The control wasps were fed a 5% sucrose solu

tion containing no additives. Mortality was checked at 24 hour inter

vals. At the conclusion of each study, the containers were discarded 

and the glass vials were autoclaved for one hour at standard conditions. 

Commercial formulations of B.t. are complex mixtures of Bacillus 

spores, endotoxin crystals, and inert ingredients. Thus, an experiment 

® 
was designed to determine the effects of isolated components of Dipel 
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the survival of males of H. exiguae using the following solutions: 

® 7 
1. Active Dipel : 2 mg (6 x 10' spores)/ml sucrose solution 

(11 replicates). 

® 
2. Autoclaved Dipel : 2 mg/ml sucrose solution (11 replicates). 

® 
3. Vegetative B.t.: A solution of Dipel in water was heat-treated 

at 80°C for 15 minutes to eliminate bacterial contaminants 

(Aronson, personal communication). Plastic petri dishes con-

® 
taining Thornton's media were inoculated with the Dipel suspen

sion. The colonies were maintained at 25 ± 1°C, 50 ± 5% RH. 

After 24 hours, the B.t. colonies were examined microscopically 

to confirm the presence of only vegetative rods. The B.t. 

colonies from one plate were then mixed with 25 ml of sterile 

5% sucrose solution (6 replicates). 

4. Vegetative/sporulating B.t.: This solution was prepared using 

the same procedures described for the vegetative B.t. solution, 

except the colonies remained on Thornton's media for 72 hours 

to allow a portion of the bacteria time to sporulate (6 repli

cates) . 

5. B.t. spores: 6 x 107 spores/ml sucrose solution. The 1981 U.S. 

standard for B.t. var. kurstaki, HD-1, was obtained from Dr. 

Dulmage, USDA, Brownsville, Texas. The B.t. spores were iso

lated by heating the standard at 60°C for 30 minutes to degrade 

the endotoxin but retain the viability of the spores (Aronson, 

personal communication) (10 replicates). 

6. Activated endotoxin: 0.04 ml extract/ml sucrose solution. The 

purified endotoxin was prepared by Dr. J. Aronson according to 



a procedure described by Cooksey (1968). The purified endotoxin 

(16.8 mg) was activated by addition of trypsin (1.0 mg) and 

diluted by a factor of 25 in the sucrose solution. The final 

dilution was the LC50 concentration for late-second, early-third 

instars of TBW when 0.1 ml of extract was spread on the media 

surface of a 29.5 ml plastic cup (Aronson, personal communica

tion) (4 replicates). 

7. Inert ingredients in Dipel ; 

Inert powder: 2 mg/ml sucrose solution (8 replicates). 

Surfactant: 0.001 ml/ml sucrose solution (5 replicates). 

The inert ingredients were obtained from Abbott Laboratories, 

North Chicago, IL. 

Another experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of 

Dipel and Thuricide on survival of males of ]rL_ exiguae. The three 

® 
concentrations of active and autoclaved Dipel (5 replicates per treat-

® 
ment) and Thuricide (8 replicates per treatment) were 2.0 mg, 1.0 mg, 

and 0.2 mg of commercial formulation per ml of 5% sucrose solution. 

Statistical Analysis 

The 120-hour mortality count was used to compute the dose-

® 
mortality line of Dipel on TBW. Data were analyzed using a computer 

program for probit analysis (Daum and Killcreas, 1966; Finney, 1952), 

designed by Brian Maurer and Ted Chester (Center for Quantitative 

Studies, University of Arizona). 

For H^_ exiguae developing in B.t.-infected and noninfected TBW, 

analysis of variance was conducted using a Statistical Package for the 



Social Sciences (SPSS) computer program to determine the mean duration 

of the parasite egg-larval, pupal, and adult stages. The Student-

Neuman-Keuls test was used to separate treatment means. The Dunnett t 

test was used to separate control and treatment means. The association 

between treatment means for percent pupation and emergence of exiguae 

was tested using a contingency table chi-square test (Steel and Torrie, 

1960). If the chi-square test was significant at the 0.05 level of 

probability, then a least significant difference (L.S.D.) test was per-

® 
formed to separate treatment means. The time-mortality line of Dipel 

for parasitized TBW at each exposure period was calculated using the 

computer program described in the dose-mortality study. A t test was 

performed to test differences in the total number of eggs laid by H. 

exiguae in B.t.-infected and noninfected hosts. 

® 
For adult exiguae fed Dipel and isolated components, the 

chi-square and L.S.D. tests were again performed to separate treatment 

means for percent survival. For adult H^_ exiguae fed three concentra-

® ® 
tions of Dipel and Thuricide , multiway frequency tables of the three 

variables--dose, treatment (autoclaved, active), and survival--were 

constructed for the three time intervals—48, 96, and 168 hours. A 

Biomedical Data Processing (BMDP) computer program for log linear model 

analysis of multiway tables was used to calculate the likelihood ratio 

statistic to test two and three way interactions of the three variables. 

The L.S.D. test was used to separate survival means in tests for which 

doses or treatments were significantly different at the 0.05 level of 

probability. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

® 
Dosage-mortality of Dipel against TBW 

The average weight of TBW larvae used in this bioassay was 3.8 

® 
mg. The LC50 for Dipel against TBW was 15.4 yg/g diet (13.1 yg/ml 

diet) (Table 1; Appendix B). Ignoffo et al. (1981) obtained a lower 

LC50 of 7.8 yg/ml diet for B.t. against TBW. These researchers used a 

more potent preparation of B.t. (18,000 IU/mg), maintained experimental 

larvae at a higher temperature (30 ± 1°C), and used mortality counts 

taken at a later time interval (7 days) to calculate the LC50 compared 

to this investigation. All these factors could have contributed to the 

lower LC50 value. 

® 
The LC95 for Dipel against TBW was 113 pg/g diet. A concentra-

® 
tion of Dipel one logarithm higher than the LC95, 1130 yg/g diet, was 

® 
used when Dipel was incorporated into the lima bean diet of TBW in 

subsequent experiments. 

Influence of Host Density on Parasitization 

Twenty to forty percent of the female H^_ exiguae at each density 

of TBW did not oviposit (Table 2; Appendix C). Excluding these female 

parasitoids which did not oviposit, the averages of percent parasitiza

tion by H^_ exiguae at each density of TBW were not significantly differ

ent at chi-square Campbell and Duffey (1979) also observed that 

percents of parasitization of H^_ zea by H^_ exiguae at densities ranging 

from 10 to 50 hosts per parasitoid were not significantly different. 

20 
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® 
Table 1. LC5Q values with confidence limits for Dipel ingested by 

TBW 1arvae. 

Replicate LC50b 95% confidence limits 

1 15.0 10.2 - 19.8 

2 13.2 7.6 - 18.2 

3 18.2 13.4 - 24.3 

Total 15.4 12.7 - 18.2 

a25 TBW per replicate of each dose 

b ® 
yg Dipel /g diet 

Table 2. Effect of density of TBW larvae on parasitism by H. exiguae. 

No. of TBW larvae Average percent 

per Hj_ exiguaea parasitization*5 

50 91.3 

40 90.0 

30 93.9 

a10 exiguae tested at each density 

^Excluding females which did not oviposit; none of the averages of 

percent parasitization was significantly different at chi-square Q,.. 
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Beegle (1972) determined the average rate of parasitization of 50 T. ni 

larvae by one female H. exigua to be 88%, comparable to the 91.3% value 

obtained in this investigation. Higher densities of T\_ ni^, 75 and 100 

larvae per wasp, had lower rates of parasitism, 75% and 51%, respectively 

(Beegle, 1972). Exposing 50 second instars of TBW to one female H. exi-

guae for 24 hours was the method selected for subsequent tests to produce 

large numbers of hosts of which approximately 90% were parasitized. 

Effects of Exposure of Host to 

B.t. on Parasitoid Development 

The average duration of the egg-larval, pupal, and adult stages 

for H^_ exiguae in the controls of this study were similar to the develop

mental periods of the parasitoid in other investigations (Table 3). In 

this study, the mean egg-larval periods for 1HL_ exiguae from hosts exposed 

® 
to Dipel five or six days after parasitization and the percent pupation 

® 
and adult emergence of H^ exiguae from all hosts exposed to Dipel were 

significantly lower than those of the control parasitoids (Table 4). 

® 
The treatment in which TBW were exposed to Dipel diet nine days after 

parasitization was not used because parasitized hosts had ceased feeding 

by the ninth day and ingested none of the Dipel diet. All the para

sitoids larvae died in the two and three day treatments, and only one 

parasitoid pupated in the four day treatment. Parasitoids developing 

in B.t.-infected hosts demonstrated trends of decreased mean egg-larval 

® 
developmental time and percent pupation as the parasitization to Dipel -

exposure interval was decreased. Biliotti (1956) observed that A. 

glomeratus parasitoids had shorter developmental periods in P^_ brassicae 

larvae infected with B.t. compared to noninfected larvae. The direct 



Table 3. Duration of lifestages of H. exiguae in laboratory investigations. 

Duration in days 

Host Temp. C°C) Egg-larval Pupal Adult3 Investigation 

TBW 25.0 10.0 6.4 11.5 

T. ni 26.7 10.1 5.9 - - Browning and 

Oatman, 1981 

T. ni 26.7 9.0 5.8 9.7 Beegle and 

Oatman, 1975 

Peridroma saucia 

(Hubner) 

22.2-24.4 9.1 7.2 9.5 Puttier, 1961 

Adults were fed sugar water or honey. 

N> 



Table 4. Development of H. exiguae males in B.t.-infected and noninfected TBW larvae. 

Days from parasitization to No. of Days in egg- Percent Days in pupal Percent Adult longevity 
Dipel exposure of host individuals larval stage3 pupation stage3 emergence'' in days3 

3 189 ... 0 c ... — 
... 

4 273 ... 0.4 c — 100.0 c ... 

5 360 8.3 ± 0.8 a 3.1 d 5.1 + 0.9 a 63.6 d 12.7 + 4.0 ab 

6 307 8.4 ± 1.4 a 5.9 d 6.2 + 0.4 b 50.0 d 11.2 + 5.9 ab 

7 200 9.5 ± 1.0 b 25.0 e 6.7 + 2.2 b 64.0 d 14.9 + 6.8 a 

8 87 9.8 ± 0.8 b 36.8 e 6.7 + 0.6 b 59.4 d 12.0 + 6.7 ab 

Control 255 10.0 ± 1.7 b 89.0 f 6.4 + 1.0 b 82.8 e 11.5 + 5.6 b 

aMean ± standard deviation of the mean; values in each column with a-b designation followed by the same letter are not 

significantly different at SNK qj and t 

bValues in each column with c-e designations followed by the same letter are not significantly different at L.S.D. Q,.. 
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correlation between the duration of the egg-larval stage, percent pupa-

® 
tion, and the Dipel treatment interval was probably the result of 

sequentially killing the slower developing parasitoid larvae as their 

hosts died from ingesting lethal concentrations of B.t. at progressively 

earlier intervals. 

There was not direct correlation between the percent adult 

emergence of exiguae and the Dipel treatment interval (Table 4). 

The percentages of adult emergence of parasitoids from hosts exposed 

® 
to Dipel at different intervals were not significantly different from 

one another, but were significantly lower than the 83% emergence of 

control parasitoids. Significant reduction in percent adult emergence 

was observed for B. brevicomis (Temerak, 1980), D. armillata, P. turio-

nellae, A. fuscicollis, and evonymellae (Hamed, 1979) developing in 

B.t.-infected hosts. Development in B.t.-infected hosts affected the 

mean duration of the egg-larval stage, percent pupation and adult emer

gence of exiguae. 

The mean duration of the pupal and adult stages for H_;_ exiguae 

emerging from B.t.-infected TBW was not significantly different from 

those of the control parasitoids, with two exceptions. Parasitoids from 

® 
hosts exposed to Dipel diet five days after parasitization had signifi

cantly shorter mean pupal periods compared to the control parasitoids. 

® . . 
Parasitoids from hosts exposed to Dipel diet seven days after parasiti

zation had significantly lower mean adult longevities than did the 

control parasitoids. Some H. exiguae larvae emerged prematurely from 

B.t.-infected TBW, leaving part of the host tissues uneaten and develop

ing into adults one-half to two-thirds their normal size. Despite this, 



the mean pupal periods and adult longevities of hL_ exiguae developing 

in infected and noninfected hosts were generally not significantly 

different. 

There was an additional variable in this investigation which 

could not be avoided. The stage of TBW (second instar) at the time of 

exposure to females of H. exiguae was constant, but the host stage 

(second and third instar) at the time of B.t. exposure was not constant. 

Ignoffo et al. (1977) demonstrated that larvae of H. zea and other 

noctuids became less susceptible to B.t. as they aged. In this study, 

the time required to kill 50% of the parasitized hosts (LT50) increased 

® 
as the Dipel treatment interval increased (Table 5; Appendix D). Thus, 

Table 5. LT50 with confidence limits for parasitized TBW larvae 

exposed to a lethal concentration of Dipel in the diet. 

Interval from parasitization to 

Dipel® exposure of host (days) LT50a 
95% confidence 

interval 

2 1.5 1.4 - 1.6 

3 1.7 1.6 - 1.9 

4 1.7 1.6 - 1.8 

5 1.9 1.8 - 2.0 

6 1.8 0.8 - 2.3 

7 2.2 2.1 - 2.3 

8 2.5 2.2 - 2.7 

aTime (days) needed to kill 50% of the TBW population. 



parasitoid survival in B.t.-infected hosts was influenced by two varia

bles, the age of the parasitoid and the susceptibility of the host to 

B.t. at the time of host Dipel exposure. 

Host-parasitoid-pathogen studies have demonstrated that pre

mature host death is a common cause of parasitoid larval mortality. 

Parasitoid pupation from virus-infected hosts was not affected if the 

parasitoid pupated before the host died. At 20° to 30°C, the larval 

period of the parasitoid glomeratus in the host Pieris rapae (L.) 

averaged seven to eight days longer than the incubation period of a 

lethal granulosis virus (GV) infection (Levin, Laing, and Jacques, 1981). 

The percent pupation of A^_ glome rat us in P^_ rapae exposed to GV nine 

days after parasitization was not signficantly different from the pupa

tion of the control parasitoids. At 26.7°C, the larval period of H. 

exiguae in T\_ ni^was four days longer than the incubation period of a 

lethal nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) infection (Beegle and Oatman, 

1975). The percent pupation of H^_ exiguae in T\_ ni^ exposed to NPV five 

and six days after parasitization was not significantly different from 

pupation of the control parasitoids. Similarly, at 27°C, the larval 

period of Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) in TBW was two days longer 

than the incubation time of a lethal NPV infection (Irabagon and Brooks, 

1974). There was no significant difference in percent pupation between 

C. sonorensis in hosts exposed to NPV three days after parasitization 

and the control parasitoids. These investigations demonstrated that 

larval parasitoids in virus-infected hosts were killed only when the 

hosts died before the parasitoid larvae completed their development 

within the hosts. 
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The results of this investigation indicate that premature host 

death was not the only cause of mortality in exiguae larvae in B.t.-

infected TBIV. The mean egg-larval developmental period for exiguae 

in TBIV was 10.0 days (Table 4). Approximately 50% of the parasitized 

® 
TBW in the eight-day Dipel treatment were dead 2.5 days after exposure 

® ® 
to Dxpel (Table 5). The LT50 of TBW in the eight-day Dipel treatment 

was 0.5 days longer than the average larval developmental time for H. 

exiguae; however, percent pupation of exiguae in this treatment was 

52% lower than pupation of the control parasitoids. If premature host 

death was the only factor affecting H. exiguae larval survival, more 

® 
than 36.8% of the parasitoids in the eight-day Dipel treatment should 

have pupated. 

The mode of action of B.t. within TBW may explain the high 

® 
mortality of larval parasitoids observed in the eight-day Dipel treat

ment. Histopathological studies have demonstrated that physiological 

conditions within the midguts of lepidopteran larvae were dramatically 

altered within 24 hours after the larvae ingested B.t. (Heimpel and 

Angus, 1959; Hoopingarner and Materu, 1964; Sutter and Raun, 1967). 

The altered conditions in the larval midguts stimulated germination of 

B.t. spores, and possibly permitted growth of other bacteria. Despite 

the physiological disruption of the midgut, the hemolymph of B.t.-

infected larvae remained free of vegetative Bacillus rods (Sutter and 

Raun, 1967) and maintained a constant pH in type II insects like TBW 

until larval death (Heimpel and Angus, 1959). Larvae of H. exiguae feed 

on hemolymph until their last 24 hours of development within a host 

(Iwantsch and Smilowitz, 1976). Thus, H. exiguae larvae in the eight-day 



Dipel treatment may have been unaffected by B.t. until the ninth day 

of their development, when they began to ingest host tissues including 

the B.t.-infected midgut. Vegetative bacteria in the B. cereus group 

excrete the alpha-exotoxin, lecithinase, which has insecticidal activity 

against hymenopterans (Heimpel, 1955). Ingesting a large concentration 

of vegetative bacteria may have adversely affected the larvae of 

H. exiguae. 

Ovipositor Ultrastructural Study 

The valvulae of the ovipositor of exiguae possessed numerous 

pits, each approximately 2.5 p in diameter and containing a central 

domed projection (Figures 1 and 2). These structures were similar to 

the sensilla coeloconica described by Snodgrass (1935). Sensilla 

coeloconica have been identified on the ovipositors of the following 

female parasitoids: Charips vitrix (Westwood) (Gutierrez, 1970), 

Cheiloneurus noxius Compere (Weseloh, 1971), Nasonia vitripennis 

(Walker) (King and Rafai, 1970), Devorgilla canescens (Grav.) 

(Ganesalingam, 1972), and Biosteres longicaudatus Ashmead (Greany 

et al., 1977). 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and behavioral studies 

indicate that s. coeloconica on parasitoid ovipositors may have a 

chemosensory function. TEM of the s. coeloconica of B. longicaudatus 

revealed that each sensillum was innervated by two bipolar neurons, 

including one which resembled chemosensory cells described in other 

investigations (Greany et al., 1977). The five previously mentioned 

ultrastructural studies were complemented by behavioral studies 



Figure 1. Ovipositor of H. exiguae with arrows pointing to possible 
sensory pits, sensilla coeloconica; lateral view. 
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Figure 2. Ovipositor of H. exiguae with arrows pointing to possible 
sensory pits, sensilla coeloconica; ventral view. 
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demonstrating the importance of the parasitoid ovipositor in host 

discrimination. Females of the hyperparasites Cj_ vitrix (Gutierrez, 

1970) and C. noxius (Weseloh, 1971) probed both parasitized and non-

parasitized aphids and scales, respectively, in search of the primary 

parasitoid host; discriminatory ability resided in the ovipositor. 

Females of N. vitripennis (Wylie, 1965) and B. longicaudatus (Lawrence, 

1975) could distinguish between parasitized and nonparasitized hosts 

only after the ovipositor had penetrated the host. In D. canescens, 

contact of the host hemolymph alone without tarsal or antennary contact 

provided the stimulus for discrimination of parasitized hosts 

(Ganesalingam, 1969). Females of exiguae have also exhibited ovi-

positional patterns indicating discrimination of parasitized hosts 

(Beegle and Oatman, 1976). The apparent s. coeloconica on the ovi

positors of female parasitoids may aid in determining certain parameters 

defining a host's suitability for parasitoid development. 

Parasitoid Oviposition in B.t.-infected Hosts 

There was no significant difference in the number of eggs laid 

by females of exiguae in B.t.-infected versus noninfected TBW larvae 

(Table 6; Appendix E). Females of H. exiguae also did not oviposit 

differentially between NPV-infected T\_ ni^ and noninfected hosts (Beegle 

and Oatman, 1975). These results indicate that pathogenic infection of 

hosts, although providing an unsuitable environment for normal develop

ment of larval parasitoids, was a parameter to which females of exi

guae did not respond when ovipositing. As previously mentioned, no 

larvae of HL_ exiguae survived in TBW hosts exposed to lethal 



Table 6. Frequency distribution of H. exiguae eggs in B.t.-infected and noninfected TBW. 

Number of parasitized TBW with indicated no. of eggs 

B.t.-infected hosts Noninfected hosts 

Total no. Total no. 

12 3 4 5 6 larvae 12 3 4 5 6 larvae 

Total 17 12 7 1 0 0 37 16 9 7 6 1 1 40 

Total eggsa 17 24 21 4 0 0 66 16 18 21 24 5 6 90 

Total number of eggs laid in B.t.-infected and noninfected hosts was not significantly different 

C/4 
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concentrations of B.t. three days after parasitization. Thus, a female 

of exiguae indiscriminately ovipositing in B.t.-infected hosts 

significantly reduces the ability of her progeny to survive. 

Survival of Adult Parasitoids after 

Ingestion of Bacillus Preparations 

® 
In the Dipel and isolated B.t. components test (Table 7), the 

chi-square test was significant for all seven time intervals. For the 

48 hour and all subsequent intervals, the survival of wasps fed solutions 

® 
containing Bacillus spores (active Dipel , sporulating Bacillus, and 

isolated spores) was significantly lower than survival of wasps fed the 

® 
control, autoclaved Dipel , and activated endotoxin solutions. For all 

® 
time intervals, the survival of wasps m the autoclaved Dipel treatment 

was not significantly different from the control, indicating that the 

® 
component causing significant mortality in active Dipel was thermo-

labile. Except for the 96 hour interval where survival was greater than 

the control, the survival of wasps in the activated endotoxin treatment 

was not significantly different from the control, demonstrating that the 

endotoxin was not toxic to the wasps. 

The Bacillus concentrations in the vegetative and sporulating 

solutions were not determined, making correlations between survival of 

® 
wasps in these treatments and the active Dipel treatment difficult. 

® 
However, the concentration of spores in the active Dipel and isolated 

spore solutions were approximately equal, 6 x 107 spores/ml sugar water. 

The isolated spore solution was the only treatment which paralleled the 

® 
active Dipel treatment for survival of wasps, indicating that the Bacil-

® 
lus spores were the main factor in the Dipel solution causing mortality. 



Table 7. Survival of H. exiguae males fed Dipel and isolated B.t. components. 

Percent of exiguae surviving 

treatment (no. of individuals)a 

Time (hours) Vegetative/ 

H. exiguae Active Autoclaved Vegetative Sporulating Bacillus Activated 

exposed to Control Dipel® Dipel® Bacillus Bacillus Spores Endotoxin 
solutions (140) (55) (54) (30) (3Q) (50) (20) 

24 92.1 a 85.5 ab 94.4 a 93.3 a 76.7 b 76.0 b 95.0 a 

48 89.3 a 50.9 c 94.4 a 86.7 ab 70.0 be 66.0 b 95.0 a 

72 83.6 a 50.9 b 94.4 a 83.3 a 60.0 b 64.0 b 95.0 a 

96 73.6 be 20.0 e 81.5 ab 60.0 c 50.0 d 42.0 d 95.0 a 

120 68.6 ab 12.7 c 74.1 ab 60.0 b 26.7 c 18.0 c 85.0 a 

144 63.6 ab 3,6 d 57.4 a 53.3 a 23.3 c 2.0 d 80.0 a 

168 62.1 a 3.6 c 57.4 a 50.0 a 20.0 b 0 c 45.0 a 

aValues on the same line followed by the same letter are not significantly different at L.S.D. 

Values on the same line are significantly different at chi-square 



In the Dipel inert ingredients test, the chi-square test was 

significant for only the 168 hour interval (Table 8). At this interval, 

the survival of wasps fed the inert powder solution was not significantly 

different from the control. Marchal-Segault (1974) demonstrated that 

the inert filler enhanced the toxicity of B.t. for adults of two para-

sitoid species. He hypothesized that the filler aided penetration of 

the bacteria by mechanically abrading the parasitoid's digestive tracts. 

After 168 hours exposure, the survival of wasps fed the surfactant solu

tion was significantly lower than the control. At this time interval, 

Table 8. Survival of H. exiguae males fed inert ingredients of Dipel . 

Time H. exiguae 

Percent of H. 

treatment (no, 

exiguae surviving 

, of individuals)a 

exposed to the 

solutions (hrs) 
Inert powder 

(36) 

Surfactant 

(25) 

Control 

(34) 

24 88.9 96.0 94.1 

48 72.2 80.0 73.5 

72 55.6 64.0 64.7 

96 52.8 48.0 61.8 

120 50.0 32.0 58.8 

144 44.4 28.0 58.8 

168 44.4 ab 24.0 a 58.8 b 

cl • • 
Values for 168 hours followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different at L.S.D. q^. Values for all other time intervals are not 

significantly different at chi-square 



the percentage of wasps surviving in the surfactant treatment (24.0%) 

® 
was much higher than the percentages surviving in the active Dipel 

treatment (3.6%) of purified spore treatment (0%) . The inert ingredient 

apparently did not enhance the toxicity of the preparations for adult 

H. exiguae because survival of wasps fed the isolated spore solution 

was not significantly different from survival in the active Dipel 

treatment, except for the 96 hour interval. 

Results of the survival of H^_ exiguae fed different concentra

tions of B.t. formulations are given in Table 9. For each time interval 

the mean survival of wasps fed active formulations of Dipel or Thun-

® 
cide was significantly lower than that of wasps fed autoclaved formula-

® 
tions. These results duplicate the results of the isolated Dipel 

component test, demonstrating that a thermolabile factor in the active 

formulations caused mortality. 

® 
In the Dipel • test, the survival of wasps fed 1.0 and 2.0 mg 

® 
active Dipel /ml was significantly less than survival of wasps fed the 

0.2 mg/ml dose in the 96 and 168 hour intervals. In these time inter-

® 
vals, the survival of wasps fed active versus autoclaved Dipel were 

significantly different for the two higher doses, but were not signifi

cantly different for the lowest dose. These results suggest that the 

® 
threshold concentration of Dipel necessary to significantly reduce 

survival of adult H. exiguae is between 0.2 and 1.0 mg of formulation 

per ml. Temerak (1980) demonstrated that adult longevity of B. brevi-

cornis was differentially affected by varying B.t. concentrations. 

Adult parasitoids lived significantly shorter when kept in vials with 



Table 9. Survival of H. exiguae males fed three concentrations of 
active and autoclaved Dipel® and Thuricide®. 

Percent survival after indicated exposure (hr) and treatment5 

48 96 168 

n Dose ACC AUd AC AU AC AU 

® 
Dxpel : 

0.2 76.0 96.0 72.0 Aa 84.0 Aa 56.0 Aa 68.0 Aa 

1.0 80.0 96.0 40.0 Bb 96.0 Aa 12.0 Bb 84.0 Aa 

2.0 60.0 100.0 44.0 Bb 92.0 Aa 0 Bb 56.0 Ba 

Mean 72.0 x 97.3 y 52.0 X 90.7 y 22.7 X 69.3 y 

® 
Thuricide : 

0.2 62.5 Bb 90.0 Aa 45.0 85.0 40.0 62.5 

1.0 90.0 Aa 90.0 A 72.5 77.5 45.0 65.0 

2.0 90.0 Aa 95.0 Aa 72.5 87.5 42.4 75.0 

Mean 80.0 X 91.7 y 63.3 X 83.3 y 42.5 X 67.5 y 

Within each time interval: 
Values on a line followed by the same lower-case letter 

are not significantly different at L.S.D..05-

Values in a colvunn followed by the same upper-case letter 

are not significantly different at L-s-D•.05' 

Means on a line followed by the same letter (x,y) are not 

significantly different comparing the likelihood ratio statistic. 

^mg formulation/ml sucrose solution. 

c ® 
AC = Active formulation; 25 H. exiguae per Dipel treatment, 

40 exiguae per Thuricide® treatment. 

AU = Autoclaved formulation; 25 H. exiguae per Dipel treatment. 
40 H. exiguae per Thuricide® treatment. 



S. cretica larvae injected with 3 x lO1^ spores compared to larvae 

injected with 3 x 107 spores. 

® 
In the Thuricide test, the survival of wasps fed 0.2 mg of 

® 
active Thuricide /ml was significantly less than the survival of wasps 

fed the 1.0 and 2.0 mg/ml doses at the 48 hour interval. The 0.2 mg/ml 

dose also had the lowest survival at the 96 and 168 hour intervals, 

though not significantly different from the two higher doses. In 

addition, at the 48 hour interval, the survivals of wasps fed active 

® 
versus autoclaved Thuricide were not significantly different for the 

two higher doses, but were significantly different for the lowest dose. 

The unexpected occurrence of the lowest dose consistently having the 

lowest survival in the Thuricide test might be attributed to differ

ences in time and quantity of food uptake by parasitoids within each 

® 
dose treatment. Thuricide in aqueous solution had a pungent odor which 

® . . ® 
solutions of Dipel did not possess. High concentrations of Thuricide , 

1.0 and 2.0 mg/ml, may have been repellent to the parasitoids, delaying 

their feeding and reducing the amount ingested compared to the lower 

concentration, 0.2 mg/ml. 



CONCLUSION 

This investigation demonstrated that the survival of larval 

H. exiguae developing in TBIV exposed to a commercial preparation of 

® 
B.t., Dipel , was adversely affected. The mean egg-larval periods 

® 
for H^_ exiguae in hosts exposed to Dipel five and six days after 

parasitization and the percent pupation and adult emergence for para-

® 
sitoids in all hosts exposed to Dipel were significantly lower than 

those of the control parasitoids. The direct correlation of duration 

® 
of egg-larval stage and percent pupation to Dipel treatment interval 

was influenced by two variables, the age of the parasitoid and suscepti-

® 
bility of the host to B.t. at the time of host Dipel exposure. The 

® 
low percentage of H^_ exiguae pupating in the eight day Dipel treatment 

suggests that premature host death was not the only factor influencing 

parasitoid mortality. The mean duration of the pupal and adult stages 

® 
for H. exiguae emerging from hosts exposed to Dipel were generally not 

significantly different from those of the control parasitoids. 

The ovipositors of females of exiguae possessed numerous pits 

similar to chemosensory sensilla coeloconica. Despite the fact that no 

parasitoid larvae could survive in hosts exposed to a lethal concentra

tion of B.t. less than three days after parasitization, female H. exiguae 

did not oviposit differentially in B.t.-infected versus noninfected TBW 

1arvae. 

40 
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This investigation also demonstrated the survival of adult males 

of H^_ exiguae ingesting commercial formulations of B.t. was adversely 

affected. After 48 hours of exposure, the survival of adult H. exiguae 

fed solutions containing B.t. spores was significantly lower than 

® 
survival of wasps fed the control, autoclaved Dipel , activated endo

toxin, and inert ingredient solutions. The isolated B.t. spore solution 

had a concentration of spores approximately equal to that of the active 

® ® 
Dipel solution, and was the only treatment which paralleled the Dipel 

treatment for survival of the wasps. These results indicated that B.t. 

® 
spores were the main ingredient in Dipel inducing parasitoid mortality. 

® 
A threshold concentration of Dipel necessary to significantly reduce 

the survival of wasps was between 0.2 and 1.0 mg of formulation per ml. 

® 
A threshold concentration for Thuncide was not ascertained. 

The findings of this investigation indicate that further research 

should be conducted to determine the effects of sublethal concentrations 

of B.t. on a variety of common parasitoids and to isolate the factor(s) 

of B.t. which induce parasitoid mortality. 



APPENDIX A 

LIMA BEAN DIET FOR TBW 

Dry ingredients: 

12 g ascorbic acid 

12 g methyl paraben 
® 

1 Tblsp Coax 

i tsp L-tryptophan 

1 tsp DL-methionine 

Vitamin solution (1 L) : 

15.6 g inositol 

12.0 g calcium pantothenate 

6.0 g niacin 

3.0 g riboflavin 

3.0 g folic acid 

1.5 g thiamine HC1 

1.5 g pyrodoxine HC1 

120 mg biotin 

6 mg B12 

Six hundred grams of baby lima beans were soaked in 2,000 ml of 

water for one hour. The dry ingredients, 12 ml of the vitamin solution, 

12 ml of 15% choline chloride, and 6 ml of formaldehyde were combined 

with the lima beans and mixed in a Waring blender for four minutes at 

® ® 
high speed. A boiling mixture of Gelcarin (35 g of Gelcann m 1200 

ml of water) was then added to the lima beam mixture and blended for 

another minute. The diet was then ready to be dispensed. 
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APPENDIX B 

DOSAGE-MORTALITY RELATIONS FOR DIPEL 

INGESTED BY TBW LARVAE 

No. of TBW dead after 120 hours at indicated dosea 

Replicate'3 7 14 19 25 51 

1 6 14 14 15 22 

2 10 11 13 18 22 

3 4 9 15 17 19 

Total 20 34 42 50 63 

Ql ® 
pg Dipel /g diet. 

^25 TBW per replicate of each dose. 
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APPENDIX C 

EFFECT OF DENSITY OF TBW LARVAE ON PARASITISM 

BY INDIVIDUAL FEMALES OF H. EXIGUAE 

44 



No. of TBW larvae per H. exiguae 

Replicate 

50 40 30 

Replicate No. Para. % Para. No. Para. % Para. No. Para. % Para. 

1 49 98.0 37 92.5 29 96.7 

2 49 98.0 36 90.0 30 100.0 

3 47 94.0 35 87.5 30 100.0 

4 49 98.0 38 95.0 25 83.3 

5 39 78.0 34 85.0 29 96.7 

6 45 90.0 37 92.5 26 86.7 

7 46 92.0 36 90.0 0 0 

8 41 82.0 38 95.0 0 0 

9 0 0 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 

a 
x 365 91.3 291 90.0 169 93.9 

^one of the averages of percent parasitization was significantly different at chi-square Q,., 
excluding replicates in which females did not oviposit. 

cn 



APPENDIX D 

MORTALITY OF PARASITIZED TBW LARVAE EXPOSED TO 

A LETHAL CONCENTRATION OF DIPEL® IN THE DIET 

Interval from parasiti- Percent mortality at indicated 
zation to Dipel® expo- days after exposure to Dipel® 

sure of host (days) 12 3 4 

2 16.5 82.4 90.6 98.8 

3 16.9 58.7 82.0 95.8 

4 11.4 64.3 87.5 96.7 

5 5.2 56.4 87.7 97.1 

6 7.6 61.6 00
 

»-
» 

96.2 

7 2.0 40.0 78.7 97.3 

8 0 29.1 65.5 92.7 

aDoes not include TBW larvae from which parasitoids emerged. 
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APPENDIX E 

FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF H. EXIGUAE EGGS 

B.T.-INFECTED AND NONINFECTED TBW 

47 



Number of parasitized TBW with indicated no. of eggs 

B.t.-infected hosts Noninfected hosts 

Total Total 

Female 1 2 3 4 5 6 no. larvae 1 2 3 4 5 6 no. larvae 

1 2 2 1 0 0 0 5 2 0 1 1 0 1 5 

2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 

3 1 0 3 1 0 0 5 0 1 3 1 0 0 5 

4 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 

5 2 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 1 2 0 0 0 3 

6 3 1 1 0 0 0 5 1 2 0 1 1 0 5 

7 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 

8 3 1 0 0 0 0 4 3 1 0 0 0 0 4 

9 0 3 1 0 0 0 4 2 1 1 1 0 0 5 

LO 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 4 

00 
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